PACKAGED SNACKS

$2.00 each
Ms. Vicki’s Kettle Chips
Assortment of Sun Chips
White Cheddar Popcorn
Salted Mini Pretzels

$1.00 each – 2 pieces per person
Mini Candy Bars
Wrapped Mints

LIGHT BITES

$2.00
Individual bags of trail mix

$2.50
Mixed Nuts - V+, GF
House-made potato chips -V+, GF

$3.00
Caramelized onion dip – V
House-made trail mix

$4.00
Hummus & pita chips – V
Corn tortilla chips & salsa trio – V+
Soft pretzels with cheese sauce & whole grain mustard - V

$5.00
Guacamole with tortilla chips – V+, GF
Spinach & artichoke dip -- V
Popcorn bar –V, GF
includes taco and ranch seasoning
cinnamon and sugar | chocolate chips
pretzels | mini marshmallows

$22 Per Dozen
home-style chicken tenders
with ranch & bbq sauce

house-made meatballs
choose one
pork & quinoa | beef & turkey – GF

sauces - choose one
marinara | sweet chili soy | ginger citrus sauce

15 guest minimum // priced per person
V – Vegetarian, V+ – Vegan, GF - Gluten Friendly
On-site Staffing Required for Hot Items
SNACK BREAKS

**student break**
white cheddar popcorn
lemonade & iced water
$4.00 per guest

**energy infused break**
grape bundles & strawberries
prepackaged granola bars | assorted yogurts
iced water & juices
$6.00 per guest

**healthy break**
grape bundles & strawberries
house made trail mix | agua fresca
$6.00 per guest

**sweet and salty break**
fresh sliced fruit & cheese with crackers
pretzel snack mix | mini brownies bites
iced water & lemonade
$7.00 per guest

**south of the border break**
guacamole | salsa | corn tortilla chips
lemonade & fruit infused water
$7.00 per guest

**ice cream sundae bar**
vanilla & chocolate ice cream
sprinkles | cookie crumbs | m&m’s
maraschino cherries | whipped cream

**choice of two sauces**
chocolate | caramel | strawberry | butter scotch
$7.00 per guest
DISPLAYS

domestic cheese display
$6.00 per guest

artisan cheese display - v
assortment of cheeses | fresh & dried fruits
artisanal bread & crackers | pumpkin seeds | seasonal jams
$8.00 per guest

antipasto & charcuterie display
cured italian & spanish meats | pickled seasonal vegetables
assorted olives | artisanal bread & crackers
$10.00 per guest

mediterranean board
hummus – V+, GF | fiery feta – V, GF | olive tapenade – V+, GF
marinated vegetables – V+, GF | grilled pita
$8.00 per guest

crudité display
assortment of crisp vegetables – V+, GF
green goddess – V, GF | romesco dip – V+, GF
$4.00 per guest

fresh fruit display - V+
$4.00 per guest

15 guest minimum // priced per person
V – Vegetarian, V+ – Vegan, GF - Gluten Friendly